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Thank you for considering taking part in Lambourne End’s 2.6 Challenge: The
Great Egg Relay.

You can take part as an individual, as a family, a small staff team or a group of
friends perhaps… this could mean some virtual meetings to plan your showstopper!

The challenge is to create your 2.6 challenge by incorporating an egg somehow
(we want to use this as our trademark way of fundraising!) This could be:
·

To move an egg 26 feet without it breaking through a homemade craft (not
propelled by human force)

·

To get together with 25 others and do your own take on our egg relay

·

To build a home for your egg and drop it 26 times without it breaking or drop
it from 2.6 metres high

There are endless possibilities! All you need is one egg and some home crafts to
get yourself started.

Alternatively, if you wish to raise your donations differently then please do so! 26
minutes of dancing? 26 yoga poses? 2.6 inches off your locks? Go for it! Just
remember to follow government guidelines regarding social distancing and
outside spaces when doing so.

When setting up your JustGiving page, use the demonstration that can be found at
www.lambourne-end.org.uk/26-challenge in order to link it to our 2.6 challenge
fundraising page or if you’d prefer this in literature, see the next page.
Finally, once you’ve completed your challenge make sure
you tag us, send it over, share it on our page and use the
#lambourneend26challenge so we can see your wonderful
efforts!

Good Luck & Happy Fundraising!
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How to set up your linkable JustGiving page

1.

Head over to www.justgiving.com

2.

Create an account/login

3.

On your profile, select ‘start fundraising’

4.

Select that you are fundraising on behalf of a charity and then search
‘Lambourne End’ in the search bar

5.

Select Lambourne End’s 2.6 Challenge from the options

6. It is so important that you do not chose the option below, this was set up by justgiving and the funds do not come straight to us
Fill in your challenge details
7. You’re ready to go! You can edit your target and cover photo to whichever
suits you best.
8. Tweet us, tag us, @ us or send us a message to let us know how you’re getting
on!

